CAREER PATHWAYS FOR PLUMBING ENGINEERS

Director or senior manager of team of engineers designing and managing plumbing and public health engineering systems for large projects.

Senior engineer designing, supervising and managing public health engineering systems for large and small projects. May be senior manager of director level.

Graduate or trainee plumbing engineer designing plumbing and public health engineering systems for various projects and undergoing further training.

Highly experienced and qualified crafts person – recognised for their skill and expertise.

Experienced craftsman installing and managing plumbing systems for various projects and training plumbers.

Site based intermediate plumber working under the supervision of a fully qualified plumber.

School leaver or career change trainee working with an experienced plumber on site with day release or evening at college.
CAREER PATHWAYS FOR PLUMBERS AND PLUMBING ENGINEERS

Director of team of engineers designing and managing plumbing engineering systems for large commercial projects
Senior engineer designing and managing plumbing engineering systems for large commercial projects
Graduate trainee engineer designing plumbing engineering systems for large commercial projects
Experienced engineer designing and managing plumbing engineering systems for various projects
Experienced craftsman installing and managing plumbing systems for various projects and training plumbers
Site-based craftsman installing plumbing systems and training an apprentice plumber
School leaver working with an experienced plumber on site with day release at college

Foundation degree, Honours degree
HNC/HND Level 4
HNC(Hons) or HND
MSc, MEng, Bachelor degree
MEng Level 3
MEng Level 2
4 GCSE’s A – D level

Chartered Plumbing Engineer
Incorporated Plumbing Engineer
Trainee Plumbing Engineer-Grad Member
Apprentice Plumber
Master Plumber
Journeyman or Tradesman Plumber
 Plumbing Technician EngTech

Chartered Plumbing Engineer
Incorporated Plumbing Engineer
Trainee Plumbing Engineer-Grad Member
Apprentice Plumber
Master Plumber
Journeyman or Tradesman Plumber
 Plumbing Technician EngTech

Continuing Professional Development and Commitment to Code of Professional Standards

Usually office based
Usually site based

The Worshipful Company of Plumbers

CIPHE